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LOVED DAUGHTER SO MUClh
HATED TO SEE HER SUFFER

AN UNALTERABLE

DECISION GIVEN

LABOR LEADERS

BY WILSON TODAY

MOTOR SHOW AT

ARMORY IS PAID

HIGH TRIBUTE BY

PORTLAND GUEST

NEW YORK, Feb. II Mrs. K oly Kavre, Southern divorcee, Is here
shown in this picture, sent by wir us she sut in the Harlem Police
Court charged with the niuidi r ut her old daughter, F.wily
Marguret. The young womun clal ned that she killed the child because
she loved her and hated to see her suffer from an illness that medical
attention did not relieve. Telegraphed to the Democrat by Irishman
Telegraphist Picture Co.

NO ATTEMPT WAS

MADE TO ATTACK

I. W. W. HALL IS

MORGAN STORY

State'H Witness wan Found

Hiding in Icelox al Wob-

bly Hull After the Shoot-inn- ;

Arrested ut First. i
11 t

4 i

"llrew" Comes High
Thre Arid Davs

The alleged galhns of
brew that Shei if f

Kendal uncovered at the home
of W. F. Persons of Crand
Prairie on Wednesday last,
cost its maker approximately
Xt't a gallon today when Judge
Victor Olliver imposed VI''
fine on Parsons for violating
the prohibition law.

"Seems to me that's pretty
o steep," grumbled the offender,

reaching for his wallet after
the sentence was pronounced.

o OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

:buck is passed
TO JUDGE KELLY

IN "NOTORIOUS"
GASOLINE CASE

Lacking a Machine Albany
Jurist is Ideal

Arbiter

If Jud(e Percy Kelly of Albany
were the owner of an automobile, it
is not at all certain that he would
have been summoned to Portland to
h' ar the now "notorious" gasoline
case against the Multnomah county
commissioners, Ralph W. Hoyt and
Rufus C. Holm in. which oprnrd there
in the circuit court today.

During th "buck passing contest"
that took place among the seven cir-

cuit judges in Portland over who
should try the rase of their political
confreres, one of the jurist asserted
tl.at the fart that he owned an auto-

mobile would bar him from being an
impartial arbiter.

As the other six judges were also

proud posefsors of machines this

proved an easy solution of their dif- -BOAT AND TRUCK

IN OPERATION

TO ALBANY

ficultirs in avoiding the case, which 85 per cent of the automobiles that
had its embarassing features. As a ' re being sold in the state were rep-rcs-

an "S.O.S" to the outside ' resented at the Albany show. Other
judges responded-an- Judge Kelly of J statistics were also set forth show-Alba- ny

was finally selected. j the number of cars operating in
WTiilr no rumor was spread that Linn county and the proportion for-

judge Kelly was picked because he ! ,ute- -

automobile,
' Linn county, according to Wilkira;did not own an the parti- -

N"11" 7th in the ltt in the totalcipant. on both sides of the case were '.

H. n.hterf ;,h th. ..teti .nH i, it number of cars in use. The number- -

a fact that the jurist depend, upon

OFFICERS OF INLAND KOAT CO. A I TEA It BE-FOI- tS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE A N I) PRE-

SENT PLANS; TRUCK LINE TO SERVE OTHER

IJNN COUNTY TOWNS IN COUNTY.

a less expensive means of propulsion. ,
"u""r nroue" commercial ve.

Decision In the case involve, about ; ,h'C'"hwe.Ver' " nks "eCOnd 0r
$50,000 cither increase or decrease in thl, ' .

the expenditure, to ,hc taxpayer, of . My?r TuH;J,ho ah

"nd "t!"ded wlcome to tbe
county. j

V'S' 8hoW' " knhThe issue is. whether the offices i thfAn effort is being made today to

include Albany and Unn county in

the aera of operations of the Inland

F.mpire lioat and Truck Company, of

President Confers With Rep
resentatives of Railroads
and Agrees to Submit Pro-

posal to Their Demands.

STATEMENT IS MADE'

Strike Set For Tuesday Ex- -

petted Irrespective of the
Decision Reached by the
President.

WASIIINf;T)N. Feb. IS By

Associated Press An "I'nalter-ab'e- "

derision in the railroad

tKr rontrovrry waa made to-

day by I'reailcnt Wilson in c

with representatives of
the brotherhoods
Th president stated that hi.

' baed upon ;u3tic..- - to all
intcrestv. No fur'.h r information
cotict ming the w.i ob'ain-.1.-

at the Whiiehouj.-- . OfficiuK
wiid th:tt it w.s cc.iianii.c
a proposal and it is atsumid :h tt it
is a counter proposition.

The conference only la. ted 1.1 Min-

utes. President Wilson was in a wheel
chair. Me red the statement present-
ed to him and after a short nterval
announced thai his answer would be

placed in the ht.nds of the railroad
unions totLy.

It it not expected that the answer
of the President will stop the pro-

posed strike of the maintenance of

iwy employes vahich has been cilled
' for Tuesday.

It is belirved, here that the Presi-

dent may have adopted the sugges-
tion of Director General Hines that
the railroad men be informed that a I

new and impartial tribunal for the
consideration of the drminris would
lie created when the roads were rc- - '

turned to private ownership. Mines
claimed that if increased pay were
domancbd. the road would seek in-

creased frieght rates, which would

rniun inarrasrd so" of living.

COUNTY HOST TO
I

i

ROADPATROLMEN

Iianquet at St Francis Hotel
Follows Meeting Here

Today

Linn county road patrolmen and",
truck drivers were the guests of the
county court this noon at a banquet
given at the St. Francis hotel. This!

event followed a meeting held chi.
morning at the courthouse whs-r- e

plans for road work dur:ng the cmr..
ing year were discussed and laid nut.

The county patrolmen ve.o d

in a talk made by County Commis-

sioner D. H. Pierce to

carefully with the county officials in
all the future road work. Laying nut
the various plans for the coming year
Pierce says that the patrolmen use
their best efforts to produce satisfac-
tory results. Judge Mnrs-tur- s

of Douglas county and W. R.
Scott of the Albany cannery were the
principal speakers at the banquet.
The following list of patrolmen of
the county were present: I

. W. E. Withchey."Albany;"M. S.
Coon, Shedd, C. II. Davis, Ed. Nixon,
Hulaov. R V. Riwn llrriVinrr. V

l v.t.e A 1. KirV Hn.ss-n.vit- n
B Wilson Lebanon- - W Q. Scott,
Tangent; John Maxwell, Albany)
W. H. Reidy, Tallmanj Riley Shelton,
Scioj W. A. Gilkey. Gilkey Station;
Geo. R. Weirich, Waterloo; Win. Moss,
Holley; j: H. Rinhart, Foster; G. S.
Jones, Lebanon; H. H. Harin, La- -

comb; Nicholas Endrc, Jordan; E. E.
Trask. Lvons: C. C. Simmons. Sweet
Home; John Petrike, Stayton; Fre- -

man Kizer, Harisburgj W. J. Wilson,
Jefferson; E. L. Davis, Gates; T. J.
Coyle, Sodavillc.

. 4 A Sacrifice
The. best buy in Albany in a

modern house. Inquire 1023
East 3rd St. . fl3

M. O. Wilkins Makes Open-
ing Address at Show and
Showers Praise on Spon-Hor- g

of the Exhibition.

MANY VISITORS

Dance Tonight at the Murphy
Garage Expected to Prove
One of the Popular Fea-

tures of Show.

"One of the moat complete and
artistic automobile showa ever
staged in Oregon and one that
compares favorably to the huge
exhibit staged a few weeks ago
at the Coliseum in Chicago," was
the glowing tribute paid to the
local motor show by M. O. Wilk-

ins of Portland, president of the
Portland Automobile Dealers As-

sociation in bis opening address
at the armory last evening.
At the invitation of the Albany

Automobile Dealers association, spon-
sors for the local show, Wilkins came
here to deliver the formal address of
opening and the tenor of all his re-

marks were tinged with eulogistic
praise of the exhibition here.

Figures were cited by the Portland
speaker to show that approximately

j w" u2821 nJanuary 1. 1920. In the.

industry. He emphasized the neces-

sity for encouraging the industry as
one of the main factors in securing:
better roads. The mayor illastrated
his point by relating the immense
sums contributed to the treasury of
the state for road purposes through
taxes on machines.

An immense crowd filled the armory
on the initial evening of the show. Tha
visitors and spectators expressed ad-

miration at the artistic decorations
that have transformed the entire in-

terior of the building. Numbers of
out of town people were seen interest-
edly examining the display of pleas-
ure cars. v

No less intenist was shown in the
exhibition of trucks and tractors that
occupy the three large tents on Fourth,
street in front of the armory. The
space was crowded all evening, per- -'

sons wending their way to and fro
among the massive commercial ma-

chines and farm tractors.
Figures compiled by C. H. Murphy

of the Murphy Motor Car company
show that the value of the pleasure
cars on exhibition is $55,050 and the
value of the commercial and farm
machines $58,(H)3. The total repre-
sents a sum of f 113.053.00. .

The Lewis orchastra from' Portland

guests to the city as well as those.
residing here will be the dance which
will be given tonight and tomorrow
night on the second floor of the Gar- -

" "v "sw s,.r Com- -

pany. Everyone is asked to attend.
The music will be furnished by the
Multnomah hotel orchestra assisted
by the well known jazz singer from
the Pantagr, circuit, Frank Walsh.

TRUCK TS DRIVEN
HERE FOR THE SHOW

A late arrival at the auto show to-

day is the Gary motor truck, which
was brought up from Portland last
evening for Ben Ridden, local agent
for the Gary,

SOLDI KUS IN LINK

Soldiers Never IxTt the Par-,:ud- e

Until After First Shots
Were Fired From Across

Street from I. V. W. Hall.

MUMKSANO. Icb. IS lX

A.ocitrd Press The ftrt hil

emptied Into lk ranks of thr
mm at Onlralla on

arnn.tlce dajr came from upuuailr
from the I. W. W. hall and while

the legion ran were In parade
formation and marking tlmr. a

thr statement mad thla morning

by Thomas f. Morgan, wllnr..
for the stale In thr armUtlre day

murdrr trial. bring held here.

Morgan who ia I'J years old i a

resident of Kaynioml. Washington,
waa found hiilmR in an icr cheat in

the 1. W. W. hall after the shootings

in Cenlralia and waa at first named

as a defendant.
(.filiation of the defense thai will

he offered by the 1. W. W. that they

fired to protect themselves when the

auldiera were attacking the hall came

with the further lentimony of the wit-

ness that the aoldicra had maile no

to leave their ranka when the

opening shots were fired.

Admitting that he waa in the hall

during the whole affair. Morgan
identified a number of the defendants
as having been preacnt slao. I in

Mlnted out Hritt Smith. Mike She.
han, Ray llecker, James Mclnemey

and Klmer Smith and aaid that they

were all there.
The witness explained Ma presence

in the hall by saying that he had gone

there in order to get a U tter view of

the naradv. not antirii.atiiig any of the
reaulU that followed He disclaimed

belonging to the I. W. W. organize-tion- .

The stale cxerts to be able to

conclude its testimony tomorrow night
or Monday moniinir at the latest.

New Classified

FOR HALF. - Sprint? Ry '"' P""'

(!2.rp per ton. Call Albert StceUy
Kout 5. Albany. Ore. M'.'

FOR SALE -- Place in North Albany
1 V4 acres, fine garden land, a vsriety
of fruit, r riMiin house, well on porch
llarn with car shed, cowshed, chick-e- n

corral, good chicken house. .1. I..

Wooldridge, Rt 4. Albnny, Ore.

AGENTS WANTED-F- or the most

wonderful Hot Il'.nst Hunter on the

market, sell for $15. See one in

action at 107 I.yon St . or eali on

I. W. Unite. St. Charles Hotel, Al-

bany, Oregon. i :trni

FOR SALE - 7 Jersey rows, some

fresh and some to be fresh S'mn.

One mile and a half west of Tang-- '
'

ent., A. Hlevina, Phono 14F11
WflH

I.OST Twenty dollar bill in business

section last Saturday afternoon.
Finder please return to Democrat
office and receive Toward. 13f 16.

FOR SALE Dwelling at No. 206 W.

6th Street. Price 12700, half cash

or liberty bonds, balance at 6 per
cent. Ream Land Co., 133 l.yon
Street. ,18

' LADIES I m now ready for that'
spring sewing, please get In be.
for the Easter rush la here. Mrs.

A. L. Ryder, 818 West 7th St.,
Phone 407-L- . ""

LOST Elk tooth, mounted, probably
between West Gth and Calapooia
and 1st and Ellsworth. Raward for
return to J. J. Barttett, Barrett
Bros. Implement House. l.lf 10

FOR SALE-i- ilt edge farm securl-- i

tiea. Interest 6 per cent, payable,
Amounts $100 or

more, Phone 74, Barney flecker, 108

W. 2nd St.. Albany. Ore. I

pi 12f23

ELECTRIC RANGE, nearly new to'
trade for Monarch or Majestic range .

Call 212-- .Ultf..:

Purtland, whose represenUitives are Not only wj An,mny .erved. but
here to hold a meeting with Albany Lebanon, Brownsville, Tangent, Scio
merchants ami manufacturers. and other points ss well will receive

M. . Le. of Portland, president of attention. A grocer at Lebanon can
the company met a group of prom- - urder from his wholesalers and

men at the Chamber of Com- - ceive the goods the next day deliver-merc- e

at 2 o'clock today and outlined e dto his door insfend of at the freight
the plana and intentions of his cum- depot.
pany. If satisfactory coierution can The company's pluns assures prac-li- e

secured here a line of river boats ticnlly service, for the river
will be in operation between Albnny ia open all the year to Salem and
and Portland by March 1. goods will he shiped by truck from

Mr. Lee spoke of the ptnns and pur-- , that point south when necessary. The

of Multnomah county can use gaso-
line paid for by the county in their
privately owned automobiles when

they are not being used in county
business. The suit is an injunction
against the county treasurer to pre-
vent the payment of bills for gaso-
line so used.

The commissioners contend that
they use their own cars and tires
continually in their official business

nd receive no remuneration for it.
They assert that using county gaso-
line for the private use of their cars
merely reimburses them.

Late Wire Report
"

Hearst Knjoins Auction
WASHINGTON. Feb., 13 William

Randolph Hearst, his npplied for an
injunction against the United States
Shipping board to prevent the auctio,,
of the 30 former German liners which
was scheduled to take place Monday.
The hearing was set for Monday.

At the same time Senator Ashurst
of Arizona a democrat has introduced
a resoluiio,, directing the shipping
board not to sell the Vessels except
through regular public bidding after

LINE MAY BE

ON W1LLAMMETT

BY MARCH FIRST

tinution and delivered by truck at the
receiving end of the line. They pro- -

... i . i : .. . :uu "
10 to .10 per cent over the present
cost of rsil and cartage rharirca.

again.

ALBANY COUPLE
WEDDED HERE

Last night the mnrriage of prom-

inent Albany people occured when

Ceo J, Shadrr was united In wed-

lock to Cora E. Kelly.
' The groom ha, been a resident of

Albany or some years and went with
tho A6lh Coast Artillery to France
where he saw active service. He is
now with the Far, West Manufac-

turing Co., of this city.
' The bride made a charming appear-

ance. She Is well known and highly
esteemed by her many friends,

The ncwlyweda will reside in Al-

bnny. Rev. G. II. Young soletrlniicd
the nuptials.

poses and the attitude of his company government engineers have given
the territory it serves and of surance that bars in the Willamette

the benefit of the business to tho com-- 1 will 1m- - removed, oH'tiing the river
niunity. He is nsking for the cooper-- ' trallic nil the year to Albnny.
tion of carh community in the form of' Accompanying Mr. Lee an-- Senator

definite amount of freight, wih the K. W. Huines, of Washington County,
privilege of subscribing to the stock a director of the company; II. N.
of the company. j Howler of Portlund, of the traffic de- -

The company wns nriranixed ut first part men t; A. L. Suiiimurville, traf-wit- h

the intention of operating only lie depurtnieiit; and 11. H. Shaw, truck
on the Columbia river, but tho sue- - department. '
cess of their undertaking led them to The Inland Empire Dont and Truck
investigate the Willamette Valley Line recently bought the three steam-fiel-

They have received greut en- - ers of the Oregon City Transportation
couragemont all along the litis and Company ami will purchase another,
will no doubt lie given the desired two of which will operate on the

by local men. lamette anil two on the Columbia.
Their plan includes not only the The prospect is being eagerly

operation of steamboat line, but- - of sought by local merchnnts and it
lines aa well. Freight shipped pears that the chances are good for

from Portland will bo picked up by the line's being extended to this city

three months advertising and then proved a very entertaining musical
only if the proper offers are rcceiv--. organization and their program
cd ........

throughout the evening was enjoyed
- i A mixed octette of local singers added

Canada Opposes Reservations -
very enjoyable number to the A

Feb. 13 By A. P. ing program. The show continues
ha, served notice on Great til tomorrow night.

Britain lh it it objects to any change A feature that will be enjoyed by

me company s cruras, sent, 10 m ues-- ,

flasket Hall (lame Tonigh. ' "

The Corvallis and Albany Basket
ball teams ore " give another exhi-titio- u

of ihe.'rnbility tonight in the
second game of the year ut tho Jun-

ior high school building to which the
general public is invited to support.

WANTED A chimney expert, W, H.

Lee, 1100 Ferry, Phone 444 J.
13fl4

FOR SALE 66 tons of good cheat
and oat hay. Will take $060 if sold
at once. Close to town on good
road. Or will sell In small lots. In-

quire 1023 East 3rd St. f 13

FOR SALE Nearly new wicker baby
buggy, cheap. Must sell at once.
Cull at Frank Dannals' Point Store,
123 E. 9rd St. , 13fl6

n the covenant, of the league of na

,'on" Prventnir the dominion from
heintf a full figged member and hv- -

volc in. ,he """bly. She also

Protests against xne inroot reser--

vation.

. TT ., '
,

Ko,ch Dra,h
LONDON Feb. 13 By A. P.

New, of the execution of Admiral
Kolchak, former head of the All-Ru-

nan government was officially con-

firmed here today. He and one of
his ministers were shot at Irkusk,
February 7, at 6o'clock in the morn-

ing. The revolutionary committee
decided at 2 o'clock to shoot them and
acted quickly, fearing attempts at
their rescue.


